Animal Shelter
will open again

It’s time to start
thinking parade!

By Janet Middleton

By Janet Middleton

EAST RIDGE — The City of East
Ridge will once again provide animal control
services inside the city limits beginning in
November or December.
The new and improved East Ridge Animal
Control Service will begin after a ninety-day notice to the Humane Educational
Society. East Ridge Councilmembers made
the decision to resume animal control services after reviewing proposals from the
Humane Educational Society and the new
Animal Care Trust that will serve the City of
Chattanooga beginning in 2007.
East Ridge has contracted with the
Humane Educational Society since 2001.
This year the Humane Society contract called
for the elimination of 24-hour service and a
rate increase.
Vice Mayor Vince Dean recently stated
that the council felt like “we could provide a
much better level of service than any outside
agency. Our animal control officers will be
city employees who are familiar with the city
and its citizens. That’s the real bottom line:
To give our citizens the best possible service
for the lowest tax dollar possible.”
Mayor Fred Pruett stated that East Ridge
could greatly improve the service to our citi-

EAST RIDGE — It’s September and still
warm weather and the City is planning — a
Christmas Parade? It’s time to think about
ringing in the holiday season and welcoming
Santa Claus to the city.
The parade will be held on Saturday, Nov.
19, beginning at 6:30 p.m. Area businesses,
civic organizations, schools and churches are
invited. Participants
will display their
beautifully decorated floats containing
thousands of lights
and sounds of the
Season.
The Christmas
Parade is one of the
largest events in the City. Residents around
the region look forward to the annual parade.
Entry forms will be mailed out soon.
Deadline for entries is Friday, Nov. 4. If you
need more information or wish to be added
to the mailout list, contact Freida Wheeler at
(423) 490-0107, fax (423) 490-0834 or e-mail
freida@campjordan.com, or Janet Middleton
at (423) 867-7711, Fax (423) 867-2806 or
e-mail jmiddleton@eastridgetn.org. We look
forward to seeing you there!
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NEW BOOKS
• HARRY POTTER AND THE HALFBLOOD PRINCE by J.K. Rowling
• CRUSADER’S CROSS			
by James Lee Burke
• LOOKING FOR PEYTON PLACE
by Barbara Delinsky
• UNTIL I FIND YOU by John Irving
• LIFEGUARD by James Patterson
• THE TWELFTH CARD			
by Jeffrey Deaver
• THE REVELATION by Beverly Lewis
• CHILL OF FEAR by Kay Hooper
• ORIGIN IN DEATH by J.D. Robb
• 1776 by David McCullough

Library is not day care
An important note to parents of school
age children: The staff is always available to assist students with homework and
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Flossie Mae, above, is a lucky East
Ridge pet with a good home.
zens by providing 24-hour a day service with
animal related emergencies and complaints.
East Ridge will reopen its animal services
center on Yale Street behind Parkridge East
(East Ridge) Hospital. The center will provide
animal control, adoption services and humane
educational services. Animal Services will
be part of the Codes Enforcement Division of
the East Ridge Department of Public Safety.

The Library

etly. Absolutely no disruptive or disrespectful behavior of any type will be allowed, so
that we can maintain a quiet atmosphere for
study, research, and reading for both our student and adult patrons.
The library offers Preschool Story Time
each Tuesday from 11 to 11:30 a.m. Join us
for stories, crafts, and fun!

Readers: Pick Up Gift
research, science fair projects, book reports
or pleasure reading, even typing papers.
However, the library cannot provide day
care services. The library and City Hall do
not have public telephones. A pay phone is
available at the community center. Children
who are left unattended at the library during
after school hours MUST study or read qui-

Congratulations to all our Summer
Reading Program participants! If you read or
listened to 10 books this summer, be sure you
bring your logbook to the library and pick up
your treat bag and certificate.
Hours are Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. and Friday and Saturday, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. It is open Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
The library is in the City Hall building, 1517
Tombras Ave. Call 867-7323 (READ) for more
information about library programs and services.

“A Community Unified.”

